
WE

If you haye tenants or hirelings to furnish WE ABE
THE FEOK«E,you are looking for.

BRING THEM TO US!
Our Siock is so large and varied that we can supply their

neer s. For the benefit of the men we have put in a line of

Clotliiiifi.
And are offering Suits at $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8,00, $10.00 and
$12.50 that are hard to-match. '

<-
Of course lt is well understood throughout the County

that if you cannot be fitted in SHOES-<

GO TO OSBORNE & PEARSON S
There is no doubt about our Stock of ShoeB beingthe largest,
moBt varied andbest selected is this section. We have Shoes
for allsizes and oses, at ail pricey
We have made ample provision for tho men, and in addi¬

tion to Clothing we have a good assortment of-

Weare ever mindful of the WOMEN, and CHILDREN,
and have a great variety of things for them at reasonable
prices. Wo have-'

Dress fíoods and Millinery
In abundance.

On

v,

Is always stocked with the staples of life.

Carrying a GENERAL STOCK gives us an advantage
over others.

You esta, nvika your entire bill with us.

Wo have had largo experience with tho-

And are better prepared to handle it sow than over Before.

Bring your Tenants and hirelings to us.
If they want Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery we can

eupplythem.. 4
If they Wittib Shoes- 'wo can fitthem.
If they want Groceries we have them.

Brm» them to Us,

Tiiem.

Aro invited to como, too.
Wo willamko it to your interest.

Yours truly,

W^alssale and Eetsll Sealers m

News.
W*5'NJSSl>Ax\. AF3IL .22^803.
Work ha» commenced on tho erec¬tion of the Gluck Mi!!.

t MissGertrifdoHagood, ofEaaley,iSlu the city visiting Mrs. It. 8. Ligon.
Eggs and "spring chickens oúghv;to be plentiful no*v, but they are not.
Col. M. P. Tribblo spent a fewdaysin -Laurene, hie old home, lastwoe's.
Tho wood and coal dealers are still

«opt busy supplying their customex-swith fuel.
Next Monday is Saleaday, but will

probably be a <du!i one. There will be
no public sales.
Hook & Ladder Fire Company will

meet next Monday night at 8.80. Everymember is urged to attend-.
Old April bas kept up her reputationwith frequent showers, and rove us

more wind than March did.
.< »

Anderson County will oe well repre¬sented ut tho Veterans' Keunion bothin Columbia and New Orleans.
If ''fog in March, frost in May" pre¬vails, or avails, thia year, then lookont for a frosty time uoxt month.
Wm. A. Vandiver, who has beenbuying cotton the past season in Ala¬bama, returned homo a1 tow days ago
Henry Young, Jr., of Due Weat, ia'

spending awhile in Anderson assistingDr. A. C. : Strickland in his dentaloffice.
R. T. Jaynes, Esq.,' editor of thoKeowee Courier, Walhalla, spent lastThursday in Anderson on .professionalbusiness.
Col. A. W. Hunt, division;passengeraeont of tho Southern Kailway,Charleston, S. O.,' Spent a few hours inthe city last Thursday and gave us apleasant call.
G.W. Speer, Esq., a popular younglawyer of Gaffney, ö. C., yspent a day

or two in the city la&tj^áfeék with his
brother, E. W. Sneer, on his way toLowndesvilie to visit bis parents.
Married, on V.rtuesday evening,April 22,1903, at thé home of tho bride's

Barents at Townville, by Kev. W. 8.
[amiter, Mr. Frank 8. Holleman, of

Seneca, and Miss Louise Grace Thomp¬son/.
It has been suggested that the Con¬federate Veterans of Anderson Countyhave a grand reunion in this city next

August. The occasion could be made
a most enjoyable one, and we wouldlike to see it carried ont.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supperwill be observed át Gen'erOstee Church

in Corner Township next Sabbath
morning. Preparatory service on Sat¬
urday morning. Friends of the con¬
gregation are cordially invited to all
of these Bervices.
At .tho Inter-Collegiate Oratorical

contest in Greenwood last Fridaynight, S. M. Wolfe, of Anderson, whorepresented Furman University, was
awarded the medal for ilrst honor."Is the Work of tho Poet Done 1" was
the.subject of bis address.
On our second pago this week ap¬

pears a large and interesting advertise¬
ment or langman. & Martinet, the
pure paint manufacturers. This paint
is sold in Anderson by F. B. Crayton,who will take pleasure ia explainingits merits and quoting prices. .

Our youpg friend. Theodore C.
Bailey, eldest Son ofW. C. Bailey, of
this, city, left a few days' ago for
Thomsonville,, Confia» where ne has
accepted a position with alargó manu¬
factory ot cotton mill machinery.Theodore is ss honest, worthy, übrignt
young man, and, being a natural me¬chanical genius, we predict a success¬
ful career for bim.
It will be of interest to the alumni of

the Charleston Citadel to learn-thatCol. John P. Thomas, formerly Super¬intendent, contemplates the publish¬ing of a book to be atyJed "A Decade
of Citadel History.,r The proposedbook will supplement another of simi¬
lar nature issued ten years ago, and
will thus brlpg the record of the insti¬
tution to the present date.
E. H. Acker, recently in the employof the Southern Ballway, has resignedbis position and moved bis family fromColumbia to Andorson. He has pur-chused an interest in the linn of Ar¬

cher & Norris, and will make our cityhi rf homo. Mr.-Acker lea native of
this County, and has many friendshere who axe more than pleased to
have him locate here.
Dr. C. N. Hough, of Honea Path, S.

C., has bought the borne of Dr. T. B.
Carothora, In Oakland, and will remove
bis family there. He is a practicingphysician and will offer bis services to
the community. Three of his daugh¬ters will enter Winthrop the next sea¬
son. Dr. Carothers will move into the
Brown house on bia farm.-*Bock Hill
Herald.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Cox ManufacturingCompany waB held in the city yester¬day. The report of the officers showed
tbo affairs of tb%Company to bein a
very satisfactory Condition. *i'ieCom¬
pany has had a very successful year,and» besides declaring the usual semi¬
annual dividend of 5 per cent., a nice
sum was placed to the sivrplua fund.
AU of the old officers Were re-elected
io serve in their respective positionsthe ensuing year.
Mr. James L. King died athis homo

In Belton Township iaatSaturday. He
had been in feeble health for several
moths. He was 29 years of age and a'
worthy, Christian man. His remains
were interred at the Fan t's familyburying ground, after services con¬
ducted by Bev. N. G. Wright. He
leaves a wife and five small children, a
mother, a sister and a brother and
many friends to mourn his death. The
bereaved enes have the sympathy of
many friends.
A dispatch from Greenwood, under

date of the 23rd inst., says: "About
forty thousand dollars having been
raised by bur citizens and tenderedKev. S. Lander, of the Williamston
Female Coüege, and his board of trus¬
tees, as an inducement to have that
time honored institution moved hero,the offer bas been accepted and the
terns complied with. Dr. Lander andhU committee selected a sito thismorn¬
ing and work on tho buildings will 7>o
commenced at an early day." x

Mrs. Alice Stevenson, widow of theI late Edgar Stevenson, died at herhomo
in this city last Saturday, after an ill¬
ness of several weeks, aged about 05
years. On Sunday morning her re-
mninswero carried to Lowndesvilie,her former home, and interred. Herdeath io tho fourth to occur in her

I family sinco last fall/ First her moth¬
er;, Mrs. Bryan, died, and then herhusband and next ber stepdaughter,'all of whom were victims of fever.Mrs. Stevenson was a good woman,and loaves a wide circle of friends andrelatives to cl srish her memory.

Capt. J* B. Aistob, of Abbeville, igspending a few days ia the city visiting ibis daughter, ftire.< Wy-N. Meade. i

Mrs, A. B. Gantt, foC Pendleton, baa \been spending a few dayain tho cityMS the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. G.Brown,
Our young friend, Joe Archer, ofSavannah, Bpent Sunday in Andersonvisitiug his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.Archer.
Hon. J. M. Sullivan and wife return-ed borne Monday afternoon from theirbridal trip to some of tbe Easterncities.
The annuel Schützenfest inkeB placein Charleston May 6, 7 and c. and will,

as usual, attract a large orowd of visi¬
tors from thia aection of the State.

.Married, on Sunday, April 20. 1908,byC F. Martin, .Magistrate, and at hisresidence, ifr. Thomas Chaatain andMiss Bessie Thomas, ali of AndersonCounty.
There is nothing like whitewash andpaint to brighten up your premises.Use it freely this spring, and . you willbo repaid for the mate:ia« several hun¬

dred per cent.

JUifis May Thompson, one of Ander¬
son's attractive young ladies, is in thecity the guest of her brother, Mr.Ward Thompson.-Abbeville Pressand Banner.
Bev. T. P. Lide, bf Piedmont, has

accepted au invitation to deliver tho
commencement sermon of the SouthCarolina Coeducational. Institute inEdgefleld on May 31. .

There was manya furrow run last
week, but the farmers are still far be¬hind wittftheir work. Some corn hasbeen planted and a few have com¬menced planting cotton.

E.P.Metz and family, of Anderson,bavo moved to Seneca. JThey occupythe Vernor House on Fair Play Street.Mr. Meta will take charge, of the oil
mill at this place.-Seneca Farm andFactory.
Rev. J. L. Vass, of Greenville, will

preach at Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church
ou the second Sabbath in May and
Saturday before, each day*at ll o'clock
a. m. The friends of the congregation
are cordially invited to attend the ser¬
vices.
There will be a special meeting ofChiuuola Lodge, No. 82, Knights of

Pythias, to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of conferriug the firstand second ranks. All the members
are urged to attend.
The Horn-Bass Co. make their bow

to thè readers of Tbe Intelligencerthis week. Bead their advertisement
and give them a call. They carry a
large stock of dry goods, which they
are offering at unca* that. piesse
you.
Tho diocesan council of the Episco¬pal parishes of the State will be held

at Columbia next week. The railroadshavo offered reduced rateB to tho dele¬
gates and the tickets at these low ratea
will be on sale May 4 and 5, with Anallimit May ll.
Next Friday evening the Belton

Dramatic Club will render that inter ¬

esting drama, "A Fisherman's Luck,"in the Academy hall. Doprs open at 8o'clock. Admission. 25 cents; reserved
seats. 35 cents; children under 12 yearsold, 15, cents.
The Greenville News, of the . 23rd

inst., says: "A. H. Dagnall, one of
the youngest members ot the Ander¬
son bar, yesterday waa granted a cer¬
tificate to practice in the United States
district and circuit courts. Mr. Dag¬nail is a young man with considerable
energy and ambition and bas a brillant
future.".
Columbia is makingextensivo prepa¬rations for entertaining the Veterans

in that city during tue approachingBessies to bo held in that city ¿fay12th to 14th inclusive. Every Veteran
who attended the Bennion there two
years ago, remembers with pleasurethe good treatment ho received onthat occasion, and will .bo glad to re¬
turn.
Last . Saturday morning about L80

o'clock a dwelling house occupied by
£bomas Snipes, at the Orr Cotton

ill, was destroyed by Are, the originof which ia not known. When the
family was aroused from their bede
the flame's were almost covering oneaide of the house and they escaped intheir night clothes, everything in thehóuse being consumed by the flames,By hard work the several houses neal
by were saved. Tho loss of tho house
is fully covered by insurance.
The Charleston Review of the25tl

inst, says: "Dr. R. Lowie Branyonproprietor of the American Denta
Parlors, is enjoying a large and growing práctico.' fie bas engaged Dr. B
M. Kennedy, a noted dentist of Atlan¬
ta, to assist him during the summer
and also has two other assistants. Dr
Branyon is an energetic young mai
and baa made a host of good* subatan
tial friends since locating in thia cityThe doctor bas a bright future." Dr
Branyon is a native ofAnderson Conn
ty, and bis many friends here will bi
delighted to hear of bis success in hi
adopted home..
We are indebted to Mrs. Nina Cry

mea Wilson and Miss Sara Thoma
Clement, of this Connty, for an invita
tion to attend the presentation of di
plomas to the graduating class o
nurses from the Columbia Hospital athe Chapel of the First PresbyterialChurch in Columbia on Thursda;afternoon, 30th inst., at 4.80 o'clock
Classes for a three years cours
are now opened at this institution fo
applicants at the Training Schcol, J
new building will be completed i
Juno and a larger school is expectenext year, sojthat the advantages fe
those who pmer will be better tba
everi.eforè.
Mrs. Maggie Clinkscales, wifo cL. N. Clinkscales, died at her homo i

/i/artin Township last Saturday nighafte r a long illness. The deceased wÍ
a meet estimable woman, and bad lon
been a devoted member of VarenmPresbyterian Church, where her n
mains were interred last Sunday afte
noon, Bev. H. C. Fennel conductir,
the funoral services. Mrs. Clinkscah
was a daughter of the late Luke Hanilton, and about 50 years of age. 81
was the second wife ofMr. Clinkecale
And leaves no children. She was borreared . and spent ber life in the setion where she died, and leaves a wi«
circle of friends who will long cheriiher memory. (
Having to nrlpoiot another midshi

mon to tho United States Naval Aca
erny, Senator Tillman announces inthere will be a competitive examin
tion in the State Honse at Columbia i

Thursday, May 7th, at9.80 a. m. U
der the regnlations of the Navy D
partment thero will be one principand three alternates, tho candida
standing the best examination rcce i
lng tho tim position while the othewill follow in order of merit. The ailimit is from ilfteen to twenty yealand tho applicants must bo bona iii
rosidonts of the State and whitHere is another opportunity . for sot
bright Anderson County boy to win
fine prize, and wo hope a numberthem will make tho ctibrt to secure j

ín unswer tova correspondent wo wïl)»tate that tho mud law requires thor,Ul males from eightteu to il fry years>Eu£»te work tho roads or pnv thoroad tax.
Foster' Jones, a uegro, who works atI- fi. Barton's planiug mill, acciden¬tally got his tiand caught in a cogwheel and painfully mashed last Sat¬urday afternoon]
Last Thursday and Fiiday morningsthis section was visited by light frosts.In low, wet places, where the groundhad been recently plowed, vegetationwaa slightly nipped.
Mrs. J. W. Quattlobaum ia spendingthis week in the city of Greenvillevisiting friends. Mr. Quattlebaumwill go over there today and be ad¬mitted to practice in the United StatesCourts.
There will ho a reunion of the Toddfamily at thu old Todd springs in BockMills Township next Friday, May 1st.All of the Todd family, their kindredand friends and the public are invited

to attend.
Last Saturday afternoon, while run¬ning a sausage mill at Ligón & Led-botter's. Bob Johnson, a young negro,got his hand caught in the machine,

and, as a result, lour ot his lingers had
to be amputated.
Wo are indebted to Mrs. M. L.Campbell, of Centerville Township,for a box cf delicious strawberries, thofinest wo have seen in a long time.One day last week she gathered about

two gallons from her patch.
Married, ou Sunday, April 20, 1003,at tho home of his brother, John Mar¬tin, by Kev. H. C. Martin, Mr. GeorgeT. Martin, of Anderson County, andMiss Maggie MaBsey, of Piedmont.
-Messrs. J. II. and J. F. Little, ofAnderson, S. C., passed through thocity Friday on their woy to Mallorys-ville, where they went to see Dr. Hoy-nie to have a cancer treated on theelder Mr. Little.-Elberton (Ga.) Star.
Tom Hamilton, Wm. Oliver and JoeBird, supposed to be implicated in therobberies at Autuu and Iva, in Ander¬

son Connty, were brought here yester¬day from Columbus, Ga., and Will butried next \veek«-Greeuville Moun¬
taineer, 25th ult..
There will be preaching (D. V.) atRoberts Church next Saturday even¬

ing at 8 o'clock, i>nd the next day. 1st
Sunday lu Muy, after preaching at llo'clock a. m., the sacrament of theLord's Supper will be celebrated.
There wiU bo preaching (D. V.) atDean Church Saturday p. m., the 0thof May, at 4 o'clock, and the'next day,second Sabbath, also preaching at ll

o'clock a. m., the sacrament of theLord's Supner will be celebrated.
On account of great pressure of his

duties as Superintendent of; the CityGraded Schools, Prof. T. C. Waltonhas resigned his position as Secretaryof the Chamber of Commerce, and Al¬
bert M. Carpenter has been elected
bis successor. \

We regret to learn of the serious ill¬
ness of Mr. Geo. A. Wagener, of
Charleston. He is suffering from
something like dropsy or Bright's dis¬
ease. Ho has many friends nero and
elsewhere throughout the State who
will regret to learn of his serious sick¬
ness.

The Southern Baptist Convention
meeta May 8th in the First BaptistChu-- ot Savannah, Ga. The wo-
marr lissionary Union and the Bap¬tist T

jung People's Union, auxiliaries
UV he convention, will hold their ses¬
sions in the same city at the samo
time.

j
Last Saturday evening at their ball

at Millville the members of Sterling
Lodge, No. 44, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, with their wives and «
number cf friends, celebrated the Sith
anniversary of the organizationof their
order. The writer regrets that sick¬
ness prevented him from attendingand enjoying tho delightful occasion,
for wo know we missed a royal feast
for the inner man and a rich intellec¬
tual treat. The following programpreceded the banquet : Address of
Welcome, H. E. Ligon ; Invocation of
Divine Blessing, Bev. D. W. Keller;Historical Address, E. G. McAdams;Address, "The Principals of the Or¬
der," A. H. Dagnall: Address, '«Odd-
f«^lowship and tho Rebeccas' Connec¬
tion Therewith," J. J. McSwain. Dr.
B. F. Divver was on the program for
an address on "The Duty of Members/'but was prevented from attending on
account of sickness.
We have had a nnmber of pleasantvisits this week from Mr. C. E. Cobb,who arrived here from Anderson, 8.

C. , Sunday, and we have found him to
be a most excellent gentleman, brim
fnil of energy and enterprise, and a
cotton oil enthusiast. As will be
Been by reference to another part of
this paper, he has already organized a
cotton oil company in Okolona, and he
informed UB yesterday that he would
remain here and push the enterpriseright on until the oil mill and big gin¬
nery were running in full blast. He
said that they had agreed Wednesdayto locate the plant on the Boss &
Trickett mill site, near the Okolona
depot, and that work will be started at
once. Mr. Cobb tells us that they will
put in tho biggest and'best ginnavy in
Arkansas, and that they will gin cot¬
ton for 50c a bale. He is delightedwith Okolona as a location, and Baysthat everything in sight strongly indi¬
cates a triumphant success for the en¬
terprise.-Okolona (Ark.) Messenger.

Gov. Gran? Resigns.
An associated press dispatch in the

daily papers from Washington, under
date of the 24th inst., says :

"Copies of the last annual report of
J. H. Grant, civil Governor of tho
prov! o of Leyte in the Philippines,accor anied by his resignation to
take effect at the end of sixty daysleave of absence, has reached the War
Department. The accompanying cor-
respondonco showed that there was
long continued friction between the
military and civil authorities and that
General Smith without notice or warn¬
ing to Gey. Grant withdrew troopBfrom about fifteen towns anti destroyed
even telegraphic and téléphone com¬
munication with them ana the rest of
the islands. Gov. Grant In his report
anya that as a consequence of. this ac¬
tion a number of these abandoned
towns were entered by insurgents and
the people beaten, robbed and killed
and t'ieir homes set on fire."
Mri Grint enlisted in the First South

Carolina Volunteers from this placeduring the Spanish-American war,and later was commissioned in the
regular army and went to the Philip¬pines in such sorvice. Mrs. Grant,who is a daughter of the late Geo. W.
Fant, of this city, left the Islands sev¬
eral weeks ago, and will reach homo
in a short while.

DOES ÏT
pay to buy ohoap PAINTS and employcheap PAINTERS T

LOOK
at onr rotldence, 120 McDußio, and ornen*
bow loig nineo lt waa painted. Frosh
lot of LUCAB PAINTS received at

;WILHITB <fc WILHITE.

HOW ABIOUT YOUR

We h»ve them »or the

HARD TO FIT

HARD TO PLEASE.
Suitings that the leading fap hion

designers have produced for this
Benson.

Are>dmircdH>y all Fashionable
dressers.

It's juBt as easy to buy an up-to-
date Suit as a last season one. We
show all the newest weaves, color¬
ings and fabrics that are cut byFashionable Clothiers. Prices to suit the purchase.-$5.00 to $22.50 !

Ohe
"Princeton^
tSacK- Su.il-.

Summer Footwear* iflBP
They are displayed on our counters. gfiSill»Patent Vici Oxfords. illEWPatent Leather Oxfords. ||g pgCorrect Toes and Lasts. JH Wa

$2.00 to $4.00, J§p
I "Tte- (Jrarr\erc/"

HALL BROS«
Clothiers and Furnishers.South Main Street.

.
v

PRICES TELL THE TALE.
Bid you ever compare Cost Prices with Regular SellingPrices 1

Regular Price. Cost Price*Ono lot Ladies* Fine-Shoes....*.. 81.00$75cOne lot Ladies' Fine Shoes. 1 25 85cOne lot Ladies'Fine Shoes.. 1.501.10-(Same as above in Men's Shoes.)Ladies'extra long Seamless Black Hose. 10c 6icrExtra quality yard-wide Sheeting. 6Jo 41cBig line of Calicoes, good styles and colors.... 5c- 3ic, 4ioMen's Heavy Drill Drawers.. 25c - 15oMen's Jeana Pants. 75c 45oMen's Cassimer Pants. '1.25 75aMen's Cassimer Pants. 1.50 1.10Men's Work Work Shirts, extra sizes.f. 50o 30cMen's Work Shirts, regular sizes. 35c 19cMen's All Linen Collars, regular sizes. 10,12ic 5cMen's Hosiery, seamless, fast color«. 10,T2ie 6icBoys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old. 85c 55cBoys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old. 1.25 85cBoys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old. 1.50 LIPBoys'Suits, 6 to 14 years old, extra good. 2.25 1.35Boys'Pants, 6 to 16 years old.,. 25c153Boys' Pasta, Ö to 16 years old. 50c 35oBoys'Pants, 6 to 16 years old. 75c 40cMen's Suits, all sizes. 5.00 2.60Men's Suits, all sizes. 6.50 3.75Men's Suits, all sizes. 10.00 6.00All Linen Shades, complete.-. 35o 19oUmbrellas, Gloria. 1.00 65cEmbroideries.7, 8 and 10c5oall Bilk atti Wm,. Henrietta. 75c 45cDouble-width, Half Wool Dress Goods.20 to 25o 10 to 12JcA visit to our Store will convince you that this is a gen«nine COST SALE. We would be pleased to have you call.
Yours truly,

DEXTER GROCERY COMPANY,Successors to D. C. Brown & Bro., South Main Street.

TOE^EOETABLE'FAT ffiJfó
siPBRtoR m §Ú&LIXV MDümß& -wm

TDjXlIlUOTtfERS m§i

Address. SÖt^ Vp?3^^^S
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